
Smart City: Concept and Strategies

Llman c1\ilisatnnr has

beer carried ibr$ad
b), lhe cilics lhat ha\c
been seats of power.
cullure. tredc and
centres ol production
Historians considcr

thc Indus \illey civilisation as an

urban ci!ilisation. In laier pcriods.
Ihere $crc nanr- grcat urbai ccnlres

in India ndmely I'atliputra (l'an[).
Vdishali. K!ushambi. and Uj iain
in ancien! rinrcs and Agra and
Shahjahrnabad ( l)clhi) during rhe

medieval ti es jLrst to ention r
few. The lis! is vcrr- e\haustirc so far
India s urban ci!ilisartrn is conccrned
(Ramachandra l995i Sharnr. 2005i
Chanrpakalaksh i 1006).

In older to undentand thc cmer gencc

ofthe concept ol s arl citics. it is

necessary to undcAtl]nd the nature of
cnies Cities are large dcnscly PopulaLed
areas xiih h.tcrogeneo$ population
both nr tcr s ofoccuparion.l and skill
diversiry ard also clhnic dnd social
composition. If t_a.t. hetercgcneit]
aDd di\'ersry are the hallmark ofcrties
historicalU csrablished fromoling
ionovatn s but thro$ing chrllenges
lbr inclusiveness. faimcss ard tusLice.

Also. cities do not e\isr in isolalion
h,,r r,. .onne.Lcd \\,ith each other rs
a pa.t ol the urbrn hierarchy lbrming
an urban system The lo$'cr le\el
ol urban hicrarchy lsnrall cities and
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to$nsl rs mo.c intensi!cly relatcd
$inr rural areas. while rural to rrban
migration influences alnrosr all dre

Lelcls ol urban hierarchy righl lioln
nreg.cily !o lhc small towns. Lookcd
at fiom this perspeclive. cities are nol
only thc scats of economic growth. but

dlso a vehicle lbrdistriburing the fmits
of dcvelopmcnt in the cDtire rangc of
sertlemenl hicrarchy inctuding bolh
urban and rural segrneDls. Furthcr.
ciLies arc also enlities oI iniense
fiows not only confiDed 1() the linrits
of cities bul also across (he entite
specn'L n olcities and io$'ns. They a.c

inlerconnecled with cach other with
laricd le!els ol fiows ol lnlbrmation,
capiral- lnovement of goods and
sen,iccs and labour migration ,\s
nra ! citics have been harbinqers of
ecoiomic progress and soc ial change iD

lhe pist. they ha!e becn smaft in their
respecli!e epoch of human historv
llowelcr. the prcsent nuances of the

slnar! cily ought 10 be seen in the

conlernporiry contcxt ofthc lorces ol
globalisation and rhc lruge erpansion
of infimnation technology shaping our
cities and inlluencing our li!es.

The paradigm of s ari .itres
apperred in the late 1980s ,.rs a rleans
Io visualize rrbao conlerl. and since

lhen thcy e\'olvcd i-ast in diflcrent
conrerts (AnihopotLlos aDd Vakali
2012). Accordjng 1o Townsend
(101.1). s arl crties arc places where

Tlte emergence oJ the
idea of the smart city

oughl to be seen in the
backdrop of the need to
co ntain corrq)tion an.l
mcet lhe rcquirement of
adequate and fficient

service delivery in
urban areus using

informqtion qnd digital
technologies. The success

of the programmes will
be judgecl in future by its

power to transJbrm the life
of the people, qnd their

ability to reduce growitrg
inequality in o,.t societ))
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inlbrmation technology is welded to
address problems old and new. The
old city of concrete, glass and steel
now conceals a vast underworld of
comput€rand softlyares. The new city,
on the other hand, is a digiral upgrade
to ourbuilt legacy givingrise to a new
wind ofcity'- we may call it a smafi
city. There is also a perspective that
iries to look at the smart cit)r not as a

whole bu! pan ofit. For exanple, ii is
argued that whatever smart city may
nean, not all spaces of lhe city will
be equally smart. It means that some
places. people. aDd activities will have
privileges over otherc (Shelton. Zook
and wiig 2015). A global IT company
IBM thinks thal'in thc 21st century
cities comp€re globally to attract
both citizens and businesses. A city's
attractiveness is directly related 1(J its
ability io offer the basic services thar
support growth opportunitjes, build
economic value and create competitive
differenliation. Porenlial inhabitanls.
of both the commerciai and residential
vari€ly, are a discriminatnrg lol, aod
they are looking for cities that operate
efficiently and purposelully. They
are looking fbr smarter cities'(lBM
2012).

There is no definite definitioD of
a sman city. but the basic quesiion
is what we want a smart city to be
(Angelidou 2014i Townsend 2014).
We may define smarr cities as those
where smarl people live- There are
two ways of defining smart people.

One who is irtelligent aDd prosperous,

but individualistic. consumerisl and
conllned to himself. while other is
active in reaching out, conlributing and
transfonning the life ofthe underclass.
ln a similar venr, thc snart city is not
aD isolated enclave or a gated cily but
a city that connects !vith ils peopLe and
traDsfomrs the ir life. Thus. il would be
pertinent to mention that whil€ cities
transform people, people make cities.
we need to be clear aboul bow we
use the techDology to shape our cities
and its consequences for the poor and

the people at the nar-sins (Albino et
al.20l5). Further, as lndia has bcen
rapidLy urbanising. the lortunes of
people hugely depend upon hou'
we build our cilies. At the sanre
time intervenlion by the golennncnt
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could be helpful in envisioning and
shaping our cities. The policies and
programmes of c€ntral Government
during the iast one decade should be

seen in this light.

Smart Cities Mission

In 200s, JNNURM (Jawaharlal
N ehru NationaL Urban Renewal
Mission) s,as starled which was
redesigned as programmes like
the Smarl City and AMRUT (Atal
Mission for Rejuvenation and Urban
Transforrnarion) a decade larer in
2015. The JNNURM was signilicantly
different from the carLier urban policy
and programmes because i1 recognised
the jmportance of cities in lndia's
economic growth in the light of the
emerging fact that about two'third
of GDP accrued fron urban areas

The old rily of concrete, gloss

ond sleel now conceols o vosl

underworld ol compuler ond

sortworea. The new (ily, on lhe

olher hond, is o digilnlupgrode
lo our buih legocy giving rise lo o

new wind oI (ily'. we moy coll il o

amorl rily.

(Bhagat 201l). The recent urban
development strategies lik€ tbe Smart
Cilies Mission andAMRUT refiectlhe
continuity as well as deepening ofthe
city developmenl straregies initiated
under JNNURM. Many criticised
JNNURM for being exclusioDary given
a huge socio-economic inequalitY
\rithin tlre cities as well as betweeD
the regions. lnclr.Eiveness has been a

challeDge 1br any urban development
programmes along \Yith growlh and

sustainability.

The Smart Ciries Mission will
cover 100 cilies during the live year
period from 2015-16 to 2019-2020.
Ii nray be exlended depending upon
the evaluation by the Ministry of
Urban Developmen!. So, the concept
and stratcgics of the smart city will
continue to be an evolving one. The
Mission did noi provide any definilion
of the smat city but aims to harness

the polential ofthe city which aspircs
to become smart through snart

solutions. Smart solutions include
e,govemance and electronic service
delivery video crime monitonng, smad

meters for water supply managenent.
smarr parking and intelligent tramc
mansg€ment to mention few from a

long List. Application of smansolutions
will enable cities to use technology.
information and data to imProve
in frastructur-- andservices. hwill also

endeavour area based developmenl
through retrofitting (city improvement)
and redevelopment (city r€newal). In
addition, new areas/greenfield (cil)
exrension) will be developed around

the city 1o accommodate growing
urban popularjon. Ii is envisaged thar

the strategies for the development of
a snart ciry will create enough jobs

and take care of the poo. Thus, it is

conceived that the smart cities would
be inclusive.

The implementation of the Smafi
Cities Missionwili be canied out by a

Sp€cial Purpose Vehicl€ (SPV) headed

by a full-rime CEO with nominees of
CentBl, Srate and Local Govemnents.
The SPV will be a limjted compan)
under the Companies Act,20l3 at the

ciq,level. At the ciry level, a Smart Ciq
Advisory Forum will be established
for all 100 Snart Cities ro advise and

enable collaboration among various
srakeholders and will include the

Districr Collector, MP, MLA, Mayor
CEO ofSPV local youths andcitizens
ard technical exPerts. The Smart
Cities Mission requires smart people

to participate actively in govemance

and reforms. The participation ol
sman people will be enabled bY the

SPV through increasing use of ICT
especially mobile-based tools. The
Central Covemment will provide Rs

194 crore as grant initially with an

equal matching grant from the state

govemment. The future granh to the

smad city depeDd upon Perfonnance
The 100 smart cities will be selected

based on competiiion inviting Smart

City Proposal. A Iarge number ol
consulting firmq as well as handholdinE

agencies, will be engaged in differenr
srages of smart city development ln
the long run, these cities will acquire

a brand and an idenlity based on iheir
main economic activib, such as local

cuisine. health, education. arts and
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craft. culture, spots goods. fumiture,
hosiery, rextile etc Thus, tbe srnan
cilies will energe not only as siles of
produclion and eilcienl governance

but also the sites of consumption. ln
the evenr of this, it is likely to spur

economic growth and improve thc
quality of life ofils citizens.

At a compiemenlary io the
Smart Cilies Mission, AMRUT has

been launched lo co!er 500 cities
eith a population of one lakh and

more. The mandalc of thc AMRUT
confines to *a1er supply, sewerage

and seplage managemeni, storm
lvaier drainage, urban iransport and

derelopmeDt of grcen sPaccs and
parks including capacily building and

reform implementalion by tlre Urban

Local Bodies (ULBs). It is envisaged

that lunding under AMRUT will
give 6rst prel_erence ro the potential

sman cities. A Statc Annual Action
Plan will be prelared (SAAP) in
conformity wiih othercentral and state

sovernment programmes. Thc state

aontribulion to SAAP should not be

less than 20 percent ofthe totalproject
cosl. The preparaiion of SAAP will
be followed by preparation of SLIP
(ServiceLerel lmpletnentationPlans)
IinderAMRUT. one of ilre innovative
approrches sugEesred ior augmenling
$atersutfl) rs rhe r<cychngand reu\u

of s,ater instead of bringing i1 liom
long distances. These t$o program'nes

also have a strong complementarity
in achieving urban lransformalion
While AMRUT fbilo$s a Projecl-
based approach, the Smart Cities
Mission lbllows an area based stategv.
However both programmes endeavor

ro promote farrnehhrp $rrh sratc,
ULBs afd pri\ ate sectors { irh Central

Governmcnt playnrg a dccisile role
(see lbr details $'wq. smatc(ies.gov.
in: s,ww.arnrut.go\'.in)

Challenges and lnPlicrtions

The unique ttalurc of India's
present urban system is that ir has 793 5

ciries and towns led bY ihrec nega
cities namely Munrbai. Kolkata and

Chcnnai shich grcu' duling British
rule alons with the nattunal capital of
Delhi. They bave becn followed bY

second ranking large cities namelv
Bengaluru. Hyderabad. Ahmcdabad
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and Pune. Tle interdependencc and

inter linkages alnong these eight
ciries together $ith their regional
man ifeslation s and urban conidors has

the porential to translbrm lndia into
a global econolnic Powcr' Howc!e!
these cities rlre sellesmay nolbeable
to do it as rher tace hugc challeDges

Therefore. urban dcvelopmeDt strategy

could pla-v a lital rolc. The regional
inequality. rural urban di!ide andnltra-
city dlsparities are the sirong barriers

to India's urbrn transformation and

economic progress. The coDcept and

strategics of Smarl ciry and AMRUT
(A1al Mission for Reiuvenalion and

Urban Transfbnnation) of the presenl

Central Go\ernmcnl musl bc seen in

this lighl. Thcre arc many smart cities
being proposed lor the less irrbanised

areas of ccnlral, eastern and north
easlenr India. AMRUT also proposcs lo
cover 500 urban cenlres our oflhe404l
statuk y cjties and towns in thc first

The polenli!l oI Smori Cilies

Mission ond ils tonvergenae with

AMRIJI ond Housing for All moY

bring mony benefus, bul lhere

is o need lo solegudrd lhe Poor

ond qlso lhe slum dwellers lhol

comprite 55 nillion os Per 20ll
(ensus.

instance. Ho$ever. there arc a large

number of Census rowDs (3liq4) wh ich

arc noi colered bY either of the tllo
programmes. Census Towns are mostlv
ro\ enrrd by \'rllJse Pinchd)ats.
i hrch lack rt.ourcs and rn+rrtrtinnal
capacity but have the potential to act as

a bridge bet\! een rural and urban areas.

Also, incorporation ofcensus rowns 
'n

the fold of urban development srategv
Nillbe likel-v ro unleash the potentialol
urbanisation tbr rural de!clopmcnl.

The polential of Smart Cilies
Mission and ils coD\ergence wrth
AMRUT and Housing for All may

bring many benelits. bul there is a need

to sai-eguard the poor and alsotheslu
dwellers thar comprise 65 million as

DUr.lull tensu\ Thesc orosrdmrnes
lhould nor he seen Lr rsolation e rLrcr aL

the level ol gorcrnance or at thc level

of implemeDlationr othenvise thev

might losc sight of inclusiveness As

envisaged, smad cities are not meahl

to widen the digilal divide but to help

bridge the intra-urban gap as well as

thc rLrralurban divide. The clnergence

olthe idea ofthe sman cily ought to
be secn in the backdrop of the need

to contai. cormption and meet the

requnenent ol adequate and eflicient
serlrce delivery h urban areas using
intbrnralion and digital technologies.

Thc success of thc Program es will
bc judgcd in tulure bY its Power
1o translbrm the life of thc People,
and their ability to reducc growing

incquality ln our society.
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